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Details of Visit:

Author: leicshornyguy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Sep 2013 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 95
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria House
Website: http://www.victoriahouse-massage.co.uk/
Phone: 01455559530

The Premises:

A new addittion to Victoria House is the domination room, previously the wet room.

I decided to give it a try.

Its probably not the best equipped Dungeon in the world but it has one or two interesting features,
including a small understairs cell, a fine selction of canes, whips,and paddles , and a few places for
bondage, one including an interesting clamp.

The Lady:

Well Taylor is beautiful and certainly does not look her age - she wants to retire next year - what a
waste that would be:-(.

A lovely figure, beautiful scottish accent, VH uniform, and looking so sexy. I have seen her before
for a vanilla session, and she was great for that.

As a dom she was superb, I think the older more experieced lady does Dom better than young
ladies and Taylor is no exception.

The Story:

After showering I was escorted by the receptionist to the dungeon.

I waited for Mistress Taylor to arrive. She came into the dungeon, quickly understood what I wanted
and switched into the role very well.

Mistress Taylor was very dominant to me and quickly moved from one punishment to the other,
including spanking ( maybe 60 with various implements), anal penetration with a dildo, bondage,
foot worship.

She allowed me to perform oral sex on her, before asking me what I would like to do to her. She
refused my request for sex, but allowed me to rim her beautiful ass.
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The session finished with me on my back, receiving a good "golden shower" over my face.

Only regret - should have had a 1 hour session, with some time in the cell.

If you fancy dom - give her a go, i think she was quite strict with me but i beleive she could be great
for a beginner,
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